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; THE UXITERSITVMAGAZIXE. IfOTICB.-''v- fSouth Csrolina do in view of .the crisis now ap- - : '" ' J ? - f"-c'- J Will Jit j JMJ AT XU'THE VIRGIMA STATE OPPOSITION
. v", CONVENTION, j , V vr x

Jo furnish monthfy articles for that periodical.
In Fedruary, 1843, he received, unsolicited, the
eppoiutraent of minister to Spain- - He left for
Madrid on the 10th of April of tbat year.'; His

THBENtlSTwD 801DIKRS IN THENART' of 1817, their heirs sod ajsirns, ana all others
. interested in Western Lands : J. C. Codner, of Smith- -'
. field, Johnston' county, N. 0, bdur a Camsalssiants'

' t:

PUBLISHED BT

JO It X W. S tt Decdt, Affidavits, te for the btatas of Miaaaari, ti
- Illinois aad Arkansaa, and balng angagad ia th in-- K;
, vestigation and proseeutioa of soldiarV olaiiaa to laadl , t v
in tha State above named, offers his services as Land . f

' Agent to those who may be in any wise interested in , sXr
Western Lands,' either ss soldiers, their hsirs, the '

,M

owners of patent titles, er otherwise, either to clear , t.
'

,
; their titles, to pay taxes, to sell their lands, to bay, or ' ' 1

to detect and rectify frauds opon their elaims. He w

has to sUte that in the years 1819 to 1810 patents"
were granted 'ia about S?,000 of those soldiers, of :

their heirs, of from 108 toS20 acres of land in the States 1

of Missouri aad Illinois. - Of these he has the names ? 1
of every soldier or bis heirs to whom land! was grant-- . : ;, ;)
ed,- - the n amber of the warrant, date of! paten y ia ,;, , ,

eapaoiy the soldier served, the oorps or rtgUl'-t,- i

ment ia whioh each soldier sersd, and a desorip-- ', ,
ii .ii. 1 a j i. v ..ii.. - it.. T 'v. JJ 11 1

lares amount of abstracts from offleial records, show- -
ing the present condition Of title. ' He has the names ,,:' '

and a description of all officers who have been eom-- ". ' ' '
missioned, or who ha been appointed aad served In '(
the army of she United 8tates . '.'
of the first President ia 1780, to the first ef Janaary, . t
1863. v He wiU 'be in. the Military Land Distriot in 1 ... .

t Missouri and Illinois, from and after the first of Ifp. i,m--

vembsr, I8S, for some tune, for tne purpose or in res- -
m t'

tigatin and proseen tine this class of elaiss, and ia- - t
j

vites the correspondence of all persons who may be'
io any wise interested in this class of claims, believ- -'

ing that from his long experienoe in the btuioees he '

can do jnstioe to all who may entrust him with their
bnsiness; ' t:'-- ' t--fr ' ( .'. -- (;'

Adj letter addressed to me at Ksyterrille, MUseori, . ;

or KnoxvUlec Illioois, will meet with prompt attention,
if accompanied with a-- stamp to pay return noetegv.:

1;., auruig my aosence m tne. west, will ae answeree, Httl
vby my friend,, Wm. ,IL Aver, or Ed. 8. iParkerV At
torney at Law, or forwarded td me for investigation,'
and answered as .circumstances may require. '

. '' '
oct 6 wttr ;

.
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THE REAT FAMILY FAFERj
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.,
THE GR.EAT FAMILY PAPER. ,V

TOE 'GREAT FAMILY; PAPER. ,
'

THE GREAT. FAMILY PAPER :

.THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER. :

. PROSPECTUS
.If w f e:.. i'j:;.'

THE NEW YORK LEDGER. -- l

3As an Indication of the popularity of the LEDGER..
we need-onl- State the simple fact that its circulation '

is larger than that of any other .TEN literary papers
in ine eeuniry.. ui great success is owing to tne tact ' '
tbat its proprietor seeures-th- e best writers in the eoen- - ' ii

try, and snares no expeaaa in gettiog ap the BEST ' '
FAMILY PAPER a paper of high moral tone. The . . --

exalted reputation of Its contributors, the practical aad
invariably pure and healthy character of all its arti-
cles, tbe care which is taken tbat not even one offen

it
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sive word shall appear in its columns, and the superi--'
ority of itsTaleV and Sketches, have gained (or the- - ':' '

NEW TORK LEDGER a position that no literary " ! lVf

has ever before reached;1 " We feeli and always" i , 'Eaperfelt, siaee the Ledger attained Its immense eirca-- ' i -- i t

lation, that heayy responsibility rests Inpoa as. aad ' -

W have before us tbe' pecember number
of ibla work -- and the jouf gentlemen who
conduct ite editorial department, as well as
iU publishers, may weil exalt in it as
eoecess." After a long "trnggle, as the siorj
u told ij the editors, it uas 'merredv' at
last, and tbo joung gentletnen are jubilant
"Hcntd facile enwfgunt, qiioruta virtatibua obstat

' Res anjjustss domi." .
And, therefore, le the stibsevibera pay up,

The editors and contributors, in-- this num-

ber; bare done tbeir part nobly. The first
article - is a genial - and jvery--

- beautinllj
written memoir of the lata lamented Judge
Nash, by the Hon. Jno. jl. i Bryan. The
subject and the writer were, both born

J and reared iu Newbern then, and long af--
tenrards, not improperly called the "Athena
of North Carolina and the task of sketch--

tug iue cuaracier vi 'Ui?i v usuce - xiasu
oonld not have been more appropriate! j as--
signed, nor executed in better feeling and
taste.' ! i

'

The second article, is the address at the
last commencement of the Hon. Warren
Winslow, to the Alumni Association of the
University, and ia classical, patriotic, rich
and refreshing. 1 V'l. i

The third article, is "A Tale of the For- -
est a quasi ballad, and is very pretty and
sad. . Several of the remaining articles have
considerable merit, and are' evidently from

the pens of the youthful editors. It is bo

long since we have felt young nd good, that
we are not quite sure that we appreciate these
lucubrations, as we would ;have done some

lustres since "console Planoo.'). But we
are sure tbtt there has Veen a very great im-

provement in the general tone of the Maga
tine ; and are glad to learn that it now stands
on a firm and permanent basts.
' The literary public will welcome such ef--

forts as the first tiro articles, and rejoice
that they have taken the place in a literary

llagasine, of random slip-sh- od sketches about
Col. Fanning, and tbat old reprobite, Urr
man Husband of long-wind- ed accounts of
the battles of Guilford, and King's Mountain
and interminable discussions 'on the question
whether Gen. Caswell or 'Gen. Lilliogton was

the real hero ot Moore's Creek 1 These and
similar subject, might well form the orna
mental portion of the next edition of Wheel-

er's HUtorj and may be very proper themes
for dicussion in our State' Historical Socie

tybut seem to us to be rather out of place
in our University Magazine--, r. At all events,
we congratulate toe Jiagszine, tnat our leirn
ed men have found somethibg else to talk
and write about, in their contribution. But
any how, the Migtsioe is an honor to he
14810 of Unitersity and the. thfc Univer- -

B"5" inamuuou. x..V perpeiua .

. .

IIINTON n. HELPER.
. i I

The Petersburg Intelligencer is! mistaken
in saying that this recreant son of North
Carolina was at one time a Professor in the

'Uoiversity of this State. The classio halls
that seat of learning, have never boen con

taminated by the presence ofj but one Aboli
tionist, and he was a Professor by the name

of Hedriek, who had no sooner developed his
doctrines, three years azo. than be was made

feav6 in double quick time. '

The fellow Helper ha so many ardent ad
mirers in this S'ate, tbat if he will only return

it, he may be assured that he is so well
liked that he will never be permitted to go

away again. We will give him a Aouie in tht
boson cf his native sou. . .

-vt -
' ' . SMALL. DEER WIT.
Some editors have indulged. in very small

beer, wit at the expense of, what they term

the unnecessary alarm which prompted Col.

Davis to ask for more troops at Cbarlestown.
is very easy for these fUnny gentlemen of

the press to st sifely and snugly in their

sanctum, and sneer at a man nunareas oi
miles away from them, and surrounded by cir-

cumstances of which they can know nothing.
Col. Davis is a brave man ' and, we would

rather trust him ia an emergency than those
who sneer ft him, their Sneers to. the contra

i notwithstanding, bneenng is a much

safer business than risking one's ife.

TROOPS OF CAVALRY" IN PETERS.
BURG. j

AJarge troop' of Cavalry hw been just
raised in Petersburg, and elected Dr. K. .

Robinson captain. Captain K. commanded
troop in Petersburg some years since with

great eclat, lie is one of the 'best Dragoon

Officers in the country.

Ttvr.tt.xv CocftT. Only one casiuof;any im-

portance has been tried before this Court the pre-

sent veek, "via: J F. Wilkinson, of Bladen
Countr, for robbing tbo mail, lie was found gnil- -

and sentenced t two. years hard labor in the
penitentiary. O. A. Wiiliaow, late postmaxter at
Elizabeth City, who was Uied and founl guilty

tbe Wt-suo- o' this Court of opening and de-

taining a letter, but who made his esMpe before

sentence cou'd be iaed upon liim, returned this
week arid gave himdf op, and waa sentenced to

niortbfl hard lUr in the penitentiary. On
Monday Mr. Ilenry R. Brj an sent in hU resfgna-tlo- n

as Clerk of tb Cturt, and Mr. W. J. Saun-

ders was Hprinicd C,erk n bis stead. i

"Gas 15 Fat ETTKvtLLa. On Monday night
last Fajetteville was for tbo first lioie lit up with
ru. 1 lie works were creciea ty Messrs. ,n tier

i

The steamer Europa from Liverpool has arrived
with dates to the 19th ult." "

The ratifications of the Zurich treaty were to
be exchanged on the 21st v

France baa issued letters of invitation to a peace
Congress, to the powers who signed the Vienna
treaties, and three Italian owers.i . J :l -

' The attitude of the English and French press is
daily, becoming more warlike. .Tbe .Times calls
on Napoleon to nut an end to the susnense.
, Count Carrignan had j declined ; the Italian re--'
gency, and u had beeq conferred . upon Count
Buoncompaigne, but Louis Napoleon! opposes his
assuming ine regency.,'' ,'i'-i..';-- .

It is; reported that .Garibaldi has resizned the
eommand pfthe army of. Central Italy, and Joined
me oaruiniao army. , . '; ,. 4 ,v- - .s ..--

Cotton., was dull and ;had slightly declined.
Flour quiet arid .firmer,-- Wheat advanced 2d a
3d at Uie beginning cf the week, but closei quiet
at an advance of Is. Corn declined 6d. Kosin
49-- a 4s. 4d. s Turpentine heavy. Consols .96
a H- - : . . . .

PBKCAUTIONS ' ON! THE BALTIMORE
AND OHIO JtAILROADr-MK- S. BROWN

Baltimore, Nov. 30. Passengers by the Wes
tern trains were taken out of the can to-da- y, on

I tbarrival ai Harper'ail'erry,''' W.tbe military
were, sou im prison ea unaertne iouowing eircum-
stances j,,;!
" ,ies were merchants' from Cincinnati.f',"en route .Baltimore. At Grafton, va?: they

. 1 . ,T ?t . 1 rwcib ueuru w ciiirtai memseives quiM ireoiv in
relation

J
to Brown,

mL.:.)
expressing sympathy for

.
him

nnu uu laiuiij. v xueir icon versa won; ; was over-
heard by a man supposed to be placed on the train

keeP 4k ojit, who. telegraphed te Harper's
Ferry an account of , the matter, and ai description
of their person. When the cam reached "Har-
per's Ferry, volunteers entered with loaded mus
kets and carried the men away. : They - protested
ineir innocence. s. n j v . u.u

The railroad company has consented to refuse
to convey persons, during this week, who can b
suspected of evil intentions, and will not sell tick- -
els to Cbarlestown until after tbe execution.

Among she passengers to-da- y, was the wife of I

John BroWh. She had a permit from Gov. Wise.

' ! vl ' P.' To Consumptives, i
J i

A (uerevnian hairine cu'ed his' son of Con- -
snmDtion it its worst stares, after beinir iriveTi'bD to
die, by the o'fost celebrated physicians, desires i make
known the rfiode of euro, (which proves cnceessfoil in
every ease,) Jo taoee afflidted with Coughs, Colds and
Conaumntiofi, aad he will Send the same to any address,
fre of charge. : Address, snolorinjr two stamps to pay
return postage, ,1 j - DAn lULi AUHH, -

1 : li,(,:B, i - 211 Centre street ew York,
niar

" $as w. mod, & eo... ,
1

1- -

:!. .5 s

JJAMK WARRANTS AT 50 CENTS FEB

Wit HAVE ON HAND SEVERAL Quires
BtANK WAREANTS. Bix on a Sheet, and

as we ire ankions to .iclosS oat the stock, we will sell
them at the low pnee of 50 cents per quire.

y Also, abop one ream of APPEAH ANCB BONDS,

AJsoyafet qaires of BXECUTIOST BONDS, print
ed-o- letter paper, which pre will sell at 40 ctea q"ir.

!; Aug. 6i 1859. ' , j . , j Register Office.

CLERK WANTED ,!.;.-:-

STJBSCBIBEB. IS IN "WANT or A YOUNGTHE to act as Salesman and Book Keeper in a
Retail. Storei for the next fear. One who has had sev
eral year', experience in the above business, and who
can come' well recommended for habits of industry.
economy and veracity, can find employment, at a good
salary, ay addressing!-- I w.i . JOJNKS, .

aovlj w h
' ; j I' ii. jUingweod, N C.

HUGHES'S ACADEMY.
mHlT NEXT SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL; SIT--
I nated four miles north of HiUsborengh, will com

mence on the 2d Monday of January, '8fi0. Tuition
in Laayuages per session lof 21 weeks, $25. English
SIS. 'Board $45. No extra eharzes. ' ;

Mr. Hasell Norwood, Wao has had several years' ex- -
perierrce in teaching, is afsotrated with- - me as Joint
Principal in the SchooL j ;' v I ' .;'

dec 3 $t.A r ' j. ' SAMUJSU.W. HUGHES,
i ; 'iii : d

IfEW STOCKOF FAMILY GROCERIES:
j :"; AT WHItAKER'S CASII STORE.

HAVING JUST RETURNED; FROM
where I have purchased a larg and

commanding stock of Groceries and other articles nsa-aU-y

found in a well supplied Family tlmccry. I am now
renemag and opening my stoeK,anu l uy m--v- ite

all in want of anythinr in tbe Grocery line to call
and examine my goods, feeUng confident can please
all wbo will tavor me wittt tneu-- patronace, ootn as to
price and quality of goods. ' I will enumerate a few of j

the leading articles
Western Baoon, . ; Marioabo Coffee,
N. C. :... ..A- Rio ..' 'I,!'-" .r .:

'
. Bologna Pausage, - ii C" Yellow Sugar,
Su.oked Beef, ij C" Extra I

'

Soda Crackers, . ; J "A" Circle
Bute " l.-- .f :.',.. "

" . .
- Crushed

Sugar ,

INFANT CARRIAGES,FAHTCY and Canary Bird Cages, .

Foot Mats, Wash Boar5s,r ' i t L"!

Rolling Pins, Tub!, and Buckets in great variety. u

TRUITS OF THE SEASON ALWAYS
JJ1 on hand. ' (f . A. WRITABLE R.

ep 21 J - !rf i .t!'r '

. ..1,1 i. ij 'I ij i amm,, i

1; ni inTiiJico ( TrinrrnmT'ii Dijuuuunoo r. 1 11 A Via I V

1,000,000 Boxes' sold of
1

nORGHEAD'S

MAGNETIC PLASTER;

This enormous quantity of this Invaluable Remedy
has been purohased by citizens of tbe' United States,
during the short time it has been before the pablia
The reason for this extraordinary success is simply in
tbe actual truth and value of the article. , Ne one buys
the MAGNETIC PLASTER without becoming its
friend. ,i It performs all that is promised,: 'and carries
with it its own recommendation. ' Truly this 's a victo-

ry
,

peaceful and bloodless but we' believe not less
glorious than' the triumphs of war, with its train of I

oarnage and desolation. . ( .. ' i
The MAGNETIC PLASTER is undoubtedly the

Greatest S"trengthaner and Pain Destroyer tbat Science

has yet discovered. If yon put this Plaster anywhere,
Pain Is there, the Piaster will stick there until the

Pain has vanished. Tbe Plaster magnetises the Pain
away, and ,

. '.! ,

PAIN C0NN0T EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
tut i: ! IS ARPLIKO'Vt .V-VS-

"- if- ;'.4 "

Rheumatism, Lamonesi, Stiffness,' WeaknessDebn- -
ity, Nervousness, Neuralgia,'- Pycpepsia, Coughs aad
Colds, Painand Aches ofevery kind, are IMMEDI-- 1 .

ATELY RELIEVED, and with a little patience, PER.
MANKNTLY CURED, t7 tbe uagieal influence of 1

the MAGNETIC JfLASXER. It is tbe simplest,
surest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy in ex--
istence. Its application is Hniversal-equal- ly to the
strong man. the delicate; woman, and the feeble "in
fant. To each and all it will prove a balm and a bless-
ing, Its use ia agreeable and without annoyance or
trouble. Its price is within reach of all rich or poor

may bare it, and all should have it who are sick.
and sutfenng in anyway. jt ' i"--- ' '"

FARMERS and PLANTERS should always be Sup
plied with the MAGNETIC PLASTER.? It will be '

Good Physician in any household, ready at all
tunes, and. at instant notice.

Put up in air-tig- ht tin boxes. Each box will mke
to eight plasters, and any child can spread r them.

Price K cents a box, wun. lull ana plain airections..
, . D. &MOREHSAD. M. D,

Inventor and Proprietor, J9 Walker st. N. Y.
Morehead's Magnetic Plaster is sold' by

Druggists ana Dealers in tiennlae Jne
ricines everywnere. j

July 30 sweow lj$aL jn p.Aoo.

proaehinir, fand. in m"v 'oDinion fearfullv'Tiear,)
tosave her institutions from destruction, and afford
safety and security to her people t Would to God
I were able to give a satisfactory answer to this
momentous' question, and .thus be the humble in-
strument to avert the ' impending danger : but I
niu't confess my 'Utter inability to point out the;
path of honor and safety, in tbe midst of the dif--

acuities mat surround us. ; W itn an united ooutn
etr course would be clear, and our'future glorious;
we uld enf jrce equality in the Union, or main-
tain Vir independence out of it. If, as I solemnly
D1 eTvWffcan no longer live in peace and har--i
mony irth Unipn notwithstanding the associa-
tions of tM past, and, the remembrance of our
common tnmphs, (being treated as enemies, and
aliens, jftthevthan brethern of the same family;
and heirs of tt game jT heritanee by the Nortb,)
we can form a 'Confederacy with ability to protect
iiavu against an vnemy, and command tne respect
and admiration otthe world. : --

- The Section of a Black Eopublican
President will settlethe oueetioa of our safety in
the Union ; aSK although the forms of the Con
stitution may be comprd with, its vital prinei- -
f' "in un Biiirguisnevana tne oouin must eon-te-nt

to occupy an. inferior .nd degrading position,
or sees new saiguaras tor er", future security,
Jjet boutn Carolina cxbaust Mvrr moans to get
tne of the Smbwa Stejjes . in . thu
vital and important movement, yleWtnajWy
thing but prmetpc9 ior mat purpose, prepared to
follow any lead in resistance, but she should nev
er forget that she is a sovereirn and an equal
mat oy ner sovereign act slie created the . rela-
tionship of the State that new exists in the Feder
al Union, and that she has, a clear and unquestipn- -
anie right to resume her pool top as a sovereign in
toe iarauy or nations.

". .'

DEATH OF WASHINGTON IRVING.
A telegraphic dispatch informs us of the demise

of Washington Irving, one of tho most distin- -

tinguished of the literary mpn of America, aad
whose name and fame is idUiflod with the lite
rary reputation of ourcountrf. He died on Mon
day evening last, at his residiice, Suhhyside, near
Irvington, New York, in ha'?7th year. ; From
information before us we gatler the following in
teresting outline of his life anj labors :

Washington Irving was xtn in the city of New
York, April 3, n83,"n whtth place his father.
Wm. Irving, had been settlej as a merchant some
twenty years. After roce'vng an ordinary school
education, at tbe age of six'en, be Commenced
the study of tbe law. Threesears later, he con- -
tributod, nider the signatoie of Jonathan Old- -
stylo, a series of letters to ti " Morning Chroni
cle, a newspaper of which his brother, Peter Ir-
ving, was editor. Tbesejiwnile essays attracted
much notice at tho time, weo extensively copied
by other journals, and in 183 or 1834 were jsol- -
lected And published without the fanction of the
author. In 1804, in conscqtcnce of ill health, he
sailed Tor .Bordeaux, on a visit to Jiurope, and
traveled through the south of France to Nice,
where he took a felucca to Gnoa, in which city he
remained some 'two momte." He then went by
sea to Sicily, aiade the tour of the island, crossed
from Palermo to Nnples, passed through Italy.
meeting Allston at Rome, who strongly recom-
mended his devolinz bimlf to art, thence over
the St. Gothard, through Switzerland .to j Paris,
where ho remained sevenl months." He then
went to Hol'and, whence lie embarked for Eng
land, where he spent part ff the autanin, and re--. . . . , .r 1 - t r 1 1lurnea io jnw iorK rn Jiarco, louiy compieieir
restored to health. He again resumed the Stud
ot the law, and was admitted to the oar in Novem
ber of that yoar, but never practiced. Shortly af-

ter he tok the chief part in "Salmagundi," the
firt number of which appenred in January; 1807,
and the last in Jsnuarr, 1308. In December, the
following year, he published his "Knickerbocker's
H'story of New "York." Io 1810, two of hisl
brothers, who wer-- i engaged in commercial busi-
ness, nne being at the head of ttieestablUhmentin
the city of Nw York, and the other in Liverpool,
eave him a interest in .he concern, with the un- -

derstand'ng that ho was not toenter into the du

literary avocations. During the war with Great
Britain, in )813-'- U, be edited the ' Analectic
Magazine," and in the fall of thelatter ver io'ned
the military staff of the Governor of the Slate of
New York, as aideeamp and snintnry secretary,
with the rank of colonet Or. thecloseof tho war,
Mar, 1815, be embarked for Liverpool,' with the
intention of making a second tour of Europe, but
was prevented by the sudden snd great reverses
which followied the return of peace, overwhelming,
after a struggle ptlwcar three years, in which
Mr. Irving took an active prt,to avert the catas
trophe, the htruse in which his brotheri had; given
him an interest, and involving him in its ruin

18)8 he determined to trj his pen as a means of
support, and commenced tbe papers of tbe "Ske ten-
Book," which were transmitted piecemealj from
London, where he resided, to New 1 ork foj puD-licati-

Three or four numbers were' thuj pub-
lished, when, finding that thev a'tractod notice in
England; he had them published in a volume,
Fedruary, 1820, by Mr. John Miller; but he fail
ing shortly afterj the work wss transferred to Mr.
Hurray, with a second volume, published in July

that year. Mr. Murray had bought the; copy
rights for 200, but its success far surpassing bis
expectations, he sent .Mr. Irving, of his own ac
cord, first 100; and the sale still increasing, an
additional 100. After a residence of .five! years

England, Mr. Irving removed to Paris in Au
gust, 1820, and remained there till July of the
following year, when he returned to England and
published hiVBracebridge Hall," in London and
New York, in May, 1822. ThefoPowing winter

passed in Dresden, returned to Paris m 1823,
and crossed to London in May, 1824, to publish

"Tales of it Traveler," which appeared in Au j
gust of that yearln two volumes, and in four parts

New York. In August he returned to iPans,
and in thefntunn of 1825 visited the south of
France, fpendin part of the winter in Bordeaux.

February, 1826, he left that city for Madrid,
where be reuiainM two years. ' Here be wrote the

of ''Columbus," which appeared in 1828. In
spring of 1828 he left Madrid on a tour to the

south of Spain, visiting Granada and the main
points mentioned in the "Chronicles of the Con''

of Granada, bv Frav Agapida," of which bo
Suestmade a rough sketch.' This he prepared for

press at bevflle, and transmitted to .London
and NcwiYorkifor publication; it appeared in
1829. In the spring of this year he again visited
Granada, and resided some three months jn the
Alhambra, where be collected materials for the
work published under that name in 1832.' In July

went to England, being appointed secretary of
legation to the American embassy ia iiOndon,
which office he held until the return of Mr. Mc-La- ne

in 1831, when after remaining a few months
charge, he resigned, on the arrival of Mr., Van

Buren. While in England, in 1830, Mr. Irving
received one of the fifty guinea gold medals, pro-
vided by George IV., for eminence in historical
composition ; the other was awarded to Mri Hal- -
lam, the historian. In '1831,. the. University of
Oxford, England, conferred on Mr. Irving the de
gree of LL. D.f In the spring of 1832 he returned

iew xoric, after an arjsence 01, seventeen years.
return was greeted on all hands with the

warmest enthusiasm ; a public dinner was given -

him, at which Chancellar Kent presided t and
similar testimonials : were offered in other cities,

which he declined. In the summer of this .

earhe accompahied Mr. Ellsworth, one of the
commissioners for removing the Indian tribe west .

the Mississippi, and whom he had met on a tour
the West, on nis expedition. me most jntor-estin- g

portion of this journey has appeared in the
VTour on the Prairies," published in 1834. j This

followed in the game year by 'fAbbotsford and
Newstead Abbev," and "Lesrends of the Conquest

Spain " In 1836 An published "Astoria,'! and
tne following year be published u The Adven-

tures of Captain Bonneville?" " In 1839 hePntefed
an engagement wbicn lasted two years witn

proprietors of the "Knickerbocker Ma

e Executive Committee of the Virj Op
position parly bai . postponed the meotinof tha

j Opppsition State Convention to tbe 2 2d ot I'eb-ruar- y,

tbe day on which our State Convention
moets. The following add will explain the!

. cauap of tho postponement:.
!

TO THE OPPpSITION PARTY' OP VIR- -'

' - ,- GINIA. ' ; -- v-!

At a called meeting of, the. State Central Com-- i

mUtoe, held at tbeir room ia the Whig Building,
on tha night of November 28, 1859, the following

bad " ' , - - -proceedings were :

"jy h at, the Slate Central Committee of tbe
' Opprwition T&rif of Virginia have recommended
'that a Stato Convention be held, in the city of
: Richmond, on the 14th day of December next, for
the purpose of suggesting to the country at large
aome basis on which Union-lovin- g men of all sec-
tions might combine to form a constitutional, na-
tional and conservative party, to secure tbe rights
and breeerve tbe union of these States,' and to su--
Iercede tho party now Is jwer ; and, whereas,
the recent invasion of ourSflte at Harper's Fer
ry, and other hoatiletfnonstrations, have pro-
duced a sUtt of fdeUg which if not incompati-
ble with, at Ipast esroangers a tlax and reflect!?
survey of thediScuHies and embarrassments
which now disturb the peace and- - harmony of' the
country; trusting that tbe lapse of a short period
of tme may bring forth a distinct demonstration
of a. sounder and more conservative sentiment ;
desiring to use all honorable means to tranquilize
the disturbances which now, so unhappily threaten
the general weal and public welfare, and ardently
wishing to bring about some national organiza-
tion by virtue of the supremacy of which the
union of tho States and the States of the Union

"shall bo and remain as they were contemplated by
the Constitution nod its rramers ; now, therefore,
the otata Crntrsl Committee of the Opposition
Party of Virginia do recommend that the holding
of tbe said Convention be postponed until the 22J
day ci F ebruary next.

Tbe committee are aware, and regret that the
time between now and the 14'h of December is
short, yet there is abundant time to inform all the
delegates of the proposed cbanga, so as not to sub
ject them to inconvenience; and they are also
aware that tho most or the counties or the state
have deput-- d d"lga.tcs to attend on the 14th of
Dccvmber, but this is not a matter of important
considora'iin', as the same delegates will of course
attend as delegates on the 22d of Febrrary next.

Believing that, at this particular time, the peo- -
pa would bn ruluctaat to leave their bomes,nd
under all the circuoastances, deeming it wisA. to
rostpono the holding of tbe Convention, the Com-
mittee do earnestly recommend the adoption ot
the fnrtr,iing suggtvtions, and invoke all thecoun-tie- s

of the Stale which have not appointed dele-
gates to do so between now and the 22d of Fob-ruar- y,

snd thus let the Opposition party of Vir
ginia form h nucleus around which unionikving
men may ?ather, and by which the Constitution
may be preserved.

- R. T. DANIEL, Ch m'n.
A. B. Gtiuov, Setfy.

MESSA(;r. OF GOVERNOR GIST, OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.,

- The Legislature of South Carolina mot at Co-

lumbia on Monday. Governor Gist closes his
message to that body with the following remark .

to regard in our Federal relations :

Faor.RAt. Reuitioss. Admonished by the ac-

tion nf tho Legislature in. relation to certain Res-

olutions which were returned without comment to
the State fro-- i whence they came, by one of my
predccesra, I herewith transmit certain Resolu-
tions from the Stat of Vermont affirming the
right jf'f Congress to exclude slavery from the Ter- -
ritories of tht: United States, aad expressing the
opinion that it is the duty of Congress to exercise
this ri-rb- and that Vermont willi ontinue to ro--
slt tbo admission of new slave States into this
Union, and will seek the Abolition of slavery at
tbe Njitional Capitol. Also a?serting that the de
cisiun of the Supreme --Court, in the Dred Scott
case, bhs no warrant in the Constitution, .and is
not birdng opon Vermont, or the people of the
Unite;! SiatM. These Resolutions not only em-
body hn opinions of Vermont, but of all the non
slaveliMin; States; and the signs of the times
clearlf indicit- - an aptroachng crisis in the des-

tinies Vf the South. The war so relentlessly urged
against our institutions bas assumed a form so
menacing, tLt none but those who are wilfully
blind fan fail to see the dangers that surround us,
and the peril to which we are exposed. A small
party at the North, numbering at first only a few
fanatics, bas assumed gigantic proportions ; and,
with very few eaoeptions, the entire Northern In
people art sr raved against us, and pledged to our
destruction. Not satined with the slow but cer-
tain measures in progress to reduce us to worse
than colonial vassalage, by refusing to admit slave
State! into the Union by the establishment of
underground railroads to assist our negroes to es-

cape from our service by prohibiting us from car-
rying pur slaves into the common territories, and
by every otter conceivable means, they have ac-

tually crossed the Rubicon attempted to instigate of
our amves to insurrection, and furnished them
with arms to murder us on Southern soil. Har-
per's ferry is the truthful illustration of the first
act in the drama to be performed on a Southern
theatre, and if the South does cot now unite for in
her defence, we will deserve the execration of pos-

terity ,and the blood that has been shed will bear
a disgraceful and humiliating record against us.
The intention of the North is as clearly evinced
by the action of the few, and more especially when he
that nation is ratified and approved by the pre
and people of the States, as if I his
thpy Bad sent forth their multitude in the trea- -

I

sonabfe,and incendiary attack upon the South. in
Can yrey then, any longer talk about moderation
and conservatism, and statesmanship, and stUl hug
the phantom to our breast tbat all is well, In
aod thf tthe Democratic party opon whom we have
too cof Sdently relied, will work out our salvation life
by plaf forms and resolutions ? As well might we tbe
rely u.n a paste-boa- rd barque to protect us from j

ocean 1 (arms. South Carolina should be careful
not tof pmmit her? elf; di'Wtly or Indirectlyj to
any Pf'Widcntial aspirant, and be forced by party
trammis to support a party nominee. An open tbe
and nrtlidguised enemy is infinitely preferable to a
pretonf ed friend, and we should scorn the alterna-
tive offa choice of evils, as being but the poor
pri vilrt.f) of a slave to choose a master. We have
sunk viiry low, indeed, if our liberties are to de--
pend u.on the fortunate selection of a candidate he., .- ij. 1

lor me 1 residency, woo, on account 01 oia pop-
ularity- or bis mysterious manner of expressing
his opinions, makes himself acceptable to both
sectio.ii or is what ia generally termed availa-
ble.

as
15. is unbecoming a free people to stake

their liberties upon tbe succssful jugglery of par-
ty politicians and interested office seekers, rather
than a fpold and determined resolution to maintain
them a every hazard. In the eloquent language
of our fm n 3IcDuffie, to whom were universally
acwrdtri honesty, patriotism and duinterested- -

ne?s: w iet us cnerisa ana preserve me reputa-- ! 10
jtion wbavenobIv acquired, as the Romans did I His
their vui nre. Aiel no statesman of south Caro- - I

Una tarfih'h her glorious escutcheon, by enlisting to
a a pafiizan under the banner of any of those I

poliiica chiefs, wbo are grasping at the Preeiden- - bQt

tial sceptre. The political principles and peculiar
institutions of the State may be sold and sacrificed
but moit assuredly they can cevr be' preserved of
bv ruclmcgrading paruzansnip. South Uarolina, to
and all! the States having similar institutions,
vrnst not tnt their trust in Presidents; but look to
their own jiower and principles for the security of was
tbeir rights and institutions. . They are in a oer--
msnenti" minority on all questions affecting those of
rights and institutions, and whoever may exercise in
tne powvrs or tne uniel .Jlagistraey, they will be
exerciwl in obedience to the will of the advene into
uioj riit." What then, it msy be asked, should the

have eadeavered to discbarge that respoeiibility 4

feeling oonfident that altUhately we should
receive the thanks 0 thousands and tens of thousand
of families- - . .

'
. s.;- .: ; y ,. '

As to the future, we are at a loss what to say. We
, prefer to rraromt rather than to raovisa. ' What we

nave heretofore done is known to our readers they
know what the LtDGER be en audi i now, aad
must therefore judge what It will be hereafter. We
eaa only say that among the contributor to the Ledger
are - - y v ' ' h:"." ?. v..
EDWARD EVERETT. WM. C. --BRYANT,
CHARLES DICKENS,' GEO. P. MORRIH. '1 . " .
PAUL lORPHY, v u vN ' P. WILLIS, ' ,

Hon. H. i. RAYMOND, - ANNA CORA RirCIIIi:, .
GEO. D PRENTICE, ; FANNY FERN, ,
JOHN G. SAXE, MRS. BlGOtTRNEY, - . .
SYLVANUS C0RB,Jr.,! MRS. 80UTHW0RTIT, ,

EMERSON BENNETT, ' MART0N HARLAND, . .

WM. R. WALLACE. "! ALICE CARY. '

CARLOS D. STfART,' EMMA A. BROWN,
CeL W.B. DITNLAP, . SALL IE M. BRYAN, X
and many eminent Lawyer, Clergy men, !Profeora in
Colleges, and others,' who Write for the LEDGER
anonymously; land that our complete arrangement '
are such that the current expense ofj the Ledger
are now and Will constantly be atvth rate of over '
thm kumirtd thoutOHd doUart per gnwww. ' '

FACTS like these carry with them Xnora weight , .

than any comment that could be made, and comment ,
will therefor be dispensed with. As weihavo already - .

intimated, we shall leave promitina to those who pre-- . .

fer to expend their foroe in that way, and! content our--
sellves with doing what we eaa to make (fee LEDGER ' i

the most inteieetiag and In tractive FAMILY PAPER '

in tbe world.-- I ?. --, 'O .: ;

THE NEW, YORK! LEDGER i pahllshed. every , j
Saturday, and sold at all the news offloe ia evsry oity
and town throughout the country I and lis mailed te
subscribers at two dollars per annum-- two copies sent .'Jr.
for three doHarsJ Any Postmaster, obtaining eight "

subscribers at $160 eseh (which' is our lowest club
rate; and sending us $12, 'will be entitled to one copy
free... Term Invariably in advance. " : v 1 " .'If

The postage on the Ledger to say part of the

be returned to this, country, and in 1849 com--
menced the publication of a revised edition of his
works which had long been out of print. - In 1849
be pnMisbed Oliver Goldsmith, Biography
and " Mahomet and his Successors." 1849-'5- 0. .

His latest wort was a volumnioos "Life of
, "Washington," which has already acquired a great

. national reputation and popularity. - His late res- -;

idence, called "Sunny Side,'' on the banks of the
Hudson, has been the pleasant retreat for Jiis de
clining years, and the scene t a uniform and gen
erous hospitality. - " ..

EXCITEMENTS IN 8ALISBURY.
On Wednesday, the 23d inst, the old Methodist

Church in Salisbury,' Used as a house of worship
by the negroes, took fire and was burnt to the
ground, j j

' i f '
On the samo day two book pedlars, named Em

mons G. Cue and Jas. J. Miller, both hailing from
Connecticut, were arrested jin Salisbury on the
charge of trading and contracting . with slaves.
They were bound i over for their appearance at

fly?S---
i ?,n5e...?. Te .we.

J wuiamwu w jmi. i
M r , j s , , j .. . - 1

On the same day a negro boy named Oscar, the j
property of R. W. Foard, Esqi, was tried in Balis - 1

; bury orr the charge of attempting to commit a
rape on the person of a Mrs. Bryant, of Concord,
The jury, brought in a verdict of guilty. . Mrs

. . .r r 1 3 a : a 3 r.- - i x

' ICT
. the attempt and the. identity of prisoner. I

,The Watchman describes Mrs. B, as rather be
low medium size, delicate, ofhandsome form, dark
hair, and dark speaking eyes 1 1very fair complex-

ion, with an attractive, pleasing countenance, ex-

pressive of sprigh'tliness, intelligence, spirit and
firmness.". ;

I j,

On last Saturday, a Sotchman named Alexan
der laite, who bad resided for some nvef or six
years; in Rowan county, was tkken into a back lot
by sotno of the citizens of SaU'bury, strippecfto
the waist, given a coat of tar and fathers, rode on a
'rail through tbe town, then carried to a creek and
ducked, and having his clothes banded to him, was
ordered to depart-- He was subsequently arrested
and committed to prison. He was thus treated on
account of giving expression to sentiments hostile
to the public peace and the J institutions of. the
South.

' Mbktinq or thi TJnitkrsitt Trustees. It
will be seen from tho adVertise(nent m another
column that the eiection of trOfefsors to supply
the vacant rrofessorships in atje University oil
North Carolina has been postponed until the 19th
inst. j On that doy a full attea dance of the Board
of Trustees is urgenfly desired.- ;

From Washington. There were 80 members
of Congress in Washington oii Wednesday; Cau--

.1. . .. . .cuses 01 ine respective pnruea are w oe neia oai-urd- ay

night. Douglas, and his wife design
I leaving Washington in the jl2th for Florida.
The press will probably be supplied with the Pres
ident 's Message as heretofore, j ;j

I j ' i. "' '

: ": Valkdictort. TLe last iUmber of the Fay--

ettevi'le Carol in an contains a card from Mr.
Archibald T. Banks announcing his withdrawal
from that paper as one of its editors. Mr. P. J.

;Sincbir will conduct tbe papier; hereafter; as sole
editor and proprietor. j '

, DlVlPIND. fbe Bank of (Yjlmington has.de--
clared a Semi-annu- al dividen Jof 4 per cent.

: PATRIOTIC SENTIMENTS
Rev.' Dr. P, jLv Hawks, f Calvary1 Church,

New York, preached a most eloquent' sermon. to.
bis charge m that city, on Thanksgiving morning.
on American Patriotism. We commend the fol

lowing extract to the Abolition: writers and ran
ters

Are. there none who ooenlv condemn the Con- -
, Btitutioa. of their country none who by the ex
orcise ot a corruption tbat scarcely has shame
enough to keep itself out of sight, pervert it from
IIS plain aecutnuuiu anu itxiuiuow-- ju vrureui--
tiohs? ; A re. there none who- - have been willing
and ready to convert executive powers into judi
cial, and .legislative into executive? And bow
speak some men now of that Union, of which our
fathers (taught by revolutionary experience;
thought so much ? They had purchased it for
tbeir children with tbeir blood ; and that flood
had flowed from Northern and Southern hearts
alike; it made one common pool Upon the bat
tle-fiel- d t they knew that upon union alone de
pended a strong, proud, national existence, . do
all their sons adhere to this opinion of their
fathers ; or do they ' trample on their memories,
and despise their; wisdom ? It facts answer.
What means the angry and insulting language oi
portions of the press both North and South, to-

wards each other ? Why ' do flippant sneers and
taunting insinuations, and insidious affectations of
candor, and false assertions, ana vulgar vitupera
tion, form so mucn ot tne editorial staple 01
certain prints t It is thought to show skill of
fence in Intollectual giadiatorsnipT . v nether it
be quite as clever writing as its authors suppose
may perhaps admit of doubt; but grant that it is,
tbe sober American who has no personal vanity
of authorship involved, may well ask whether it
is either rat no tic or wise, thus; to turmsn fuel to
the flame of mutual exasperation already burning.
alas I too brightly; or to sacrifice the interests and
hanninass of . the gratification of, our t country tor - -- . .. - ..
some author s wisn to attain ceifonty as tne writer
cf insulting sneers and trenchant irony. L Our
country is surely, worth more to us than the grati
fication of tbe persouai vanity ot any man, ana
while it is cheerfully conceded that the press should
be free, and may often furnish! information and
instruction to the nublic mind!. vet it would be
hprd to show any lawful power it possesses to as
sume over it dictation r or oontrob, The mode of
saying may be often more offensive than that which
is said ; and there is a mode wbich does not con if
duce to Union, because its tendency is to destroy
fraternal feeling. j If any American eitixen vrishes
it be without a country that can command the re--
spectafthe civilized toorid, leThimamtrihuUhia aid
to dissolve ins vmon of these umtea. state, ,in
the fulfillment of --his unpatriotic; purpose be will
find his punishment, for he willihave ruined him-
self. He will be !crushed 'and bruised under the
edifice be baa assisted to undermine. Our country-i- s

exempted (at least for the present) from the in- -
testine convulsion, 01 revoluuon.t now long it may
be before opposine heste may be marshaled on the
field of carnage depends, nnuer woo, on tne caim- -
ness. the couraeej the prudence and the patriotism
of the wise, tbe thoughtful and tne good men of ad
parties of the Union, who love their country bet-

ter
all

than they do ; any party, and. 'wbo have the
sense to appreciate its value to tbe. world and to
themselves., . b t- c -

::-- , f
the

. Mr. John A. Washington has senfto Mr. Geo.
TV. Kiees. the Treasurer of the Ladies': Mount six
Vernon Association, an 6rde for $1,228.25, as bis
contribution, to the! Mount Yernon . Fund, being
the proceeds of the Mount .Yernon steam 'boat
trius for the

.
past

.
year, which, though payable to all

-- . a. 1 w V - 1Mr; Washington, ne nas generously causea w do '

made over to tne Association. : v. r .
-
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THE CAMPA1CX. "TIIE REGISTER.
Tie approaching session of Congress which

vill begin 00 the 1st Monday of next month, j

,il io all probability be the most intensely
teresting one held since the foundation of

the oeTemmenL With the beginning of I

liit session the campaign for the Presidential I

tleC'isn, mi:D "u "a B"gulj cucrai issues i

yrojred in i' wl fat begin, and all ejea
till be intently turned upon Wasbiogtou.- -

gon after this, a campaign, which will decide

u election for a Governor of this State, the
(oaplexioo of a Legislature, and the election

J rnitei "States Senator, will commence

ul present to the people of North Carolina

iu of surpassing interest. In view of these

frits, it becomes every citizen of the State
to be veil informed of the coarse of events so

ri:al to the interests of all, whether we look

t the operation of the Federal Government,
to car own State or domestic affairs. .

Paring the trying times which are at hand,

ie design to make the Register the prompt
rebicle of eomtnuoicatipg every desirable

dan of information to its readers, accompan-

ied bv the free, honest and independent

(anient of i s edi'or upoi whatever occurs
oo tbesUge cf either Federal or State politic.

Puriot tbe ses-io- n of Congresa the Regis-- I

ter will ecntaia full and accurate reports of I

bat is domz in that body, and during tbe I

campaigns, Federal and Stale, it will do-it-s

vbole datj in behalf of that conservative

eirty to which i: has always belonged, and to I

vbich it will adhere -- through good and evil j
report.

k
MarUMg events or recent occurrence nave

HM a thrilling interest to our National af-fii-r,

at all times impor ant, and their effect
t;rn our destiny as a free and united people,
psenti a ques' ion .upon which no reflecting I

c:un can fail to rooder. tvery eituen.
ir?. sbnnld take a paper, and be thoronghly

spoo matters w vital to all ; and as a
aeiiam of intelligence, as reliable as can be
rrcecred. we offcr" , ,

THE RALEIGH REGISTER, I

which will ks is xrrxcT,
A CAMPAIGN PAPER,

Doth Federal astd State, .

Ltrrfpersed with such News Matter and Lo
cal hteiligonce as will make it addiUonally
MrptatU to every reader." In this connection,

n I

CIXB RATES :
Fcr a Chb of SIX Subscribers from one Of--

f te, we will' furnish Six Copies of the
Weeilv Paper for one veir for 810.00

Fcr i Gob of TEN Sebscwbers, (only
o dollar and fifI v cents m meet!) 15.00

Sitf'e ubscribe!, per annum-- 2.00 of
N'O PAFIR 6t5T CNLISS PAID TOR IN

TA5CE. . '

EXEClTlOW OF JOHN BROWN.' .1

The chances are nine y-i- ne in a hundred,
tbat before this f iper reaches our subscribers to

'
Join Brown will have pid the penalty of
lis erinjts on tfcega!l)gtaod gone to render
ia iccount cf bis life to bat Being who saya to

"tboa sbalt do no murder."
While we bare not the slightest fear that

uj attempt has been made to rescue Old
Brown, we are not without painful apprehen-o- s

i

tbat tmoDg such a large body of inexp-

erienced tnd excited soldiery, mischief baa
kapfened from the incau'ious use of fire arms.

It is to be hoped) with Brown's exit from
tie world, the excitement at tbe North will Itnbside, Lut we must confess that this hope

bit of the faintest character. Fanaticism
t tbe North is rampant, and overrides every

g. On jesterday the godly city of Boe-tc- o,

up and sustained by the products of
Kjro l4Te hbor, went into mourning, fast--
Zgni prajer, over tbe eondign punishment

a cep-- stealer, murderer and traitor, and
fe--a fifty pulpits the Praise-God-Bare-bon- es

ry

forth volumes of blasphemy and
ti:n. '

. "

Ia H tbe Abo England towns and villsges,
eaj expect to hear that mock funerals

ke been celebrated, and all kinds of notn-y.eII-

logubi bus displays made. ' (It is
litj thai tbey have'nt a witch or two to I a

Gov. Wise will have tbe gallows on which
Sfwa wis hncg burned, and give notico of

"

fct Our reasons for Ibis wish is this :

Yaakees have no objection to mingling
J ffiiking with their grief, and they will

Brown's gallows is known tb have J ty,
httrnedact to work and make all kinds I

M J'Tracks and no'ions out of what they will
l pn. f Old John Brown's gallows and, at

'I them. Let the rope which Aoked him,
H be birned and the fact advertised, or we
tall ee vat uanti-ie- of breastpins, lock--r six

iTiA bracele-s- , cuutaining biti of the rop
-- eh UDg Old Brown" for file.' : Barnum

lre jy b the market for Old Brown's old
'--
t &d hopes and expects to make as

'peculation out of them as he did out
7 Woolly .Horse, and Jojco Heth,
'tiogtyaanur5e.',

United States, paid quarterly or yearly ia advaaee. at '- - '
the effioe twhere it is received, U only twenty-sr- x seats !

a year. Canada subscribers most each lend as twenty , i ,

six cent in addition to. the subscription price of the iLedger, to pay the American postage. f . " : .... --i
Bubsenbers must write tbeir addresses, inolon ...

at the name of the place, county and State in which . f...
they reside, in a plain hand, so as to avoid mistakes. . 7

Mr no subscription are wanted from cities, large " '

villages, or other place where news-offle-es are perma-- '
nenwy eitaoissneo. . t '- t

. JCZr' All cemmanicauons matt be addressed,' posU
gepaid,to ! .i - ROBERT B0NNEB,h ..

' r j rroprietor or the Nw Yark Ledger, 1

dee 3 J ,1-- No. ,VAna st, Y. i
'" ' 1 i.

k

t
'

?J

v . T . .' ,n . ) m . w - w. w w. m '
, JLi sal the tract of land oil' which I sow reside, con-

taining

1

721 acres, lying in the western part of FranklW 'It
county, on the Soanty road teading from Henderson to A

Raleigh, two miles from- - Taw riverthree from th R, '.

A Q Railroad, six "mUes from KiUrell'S Denot and
Mineral Springs. This land is well adapted to the ''- -'

growth of floe tobacco, wheat oorn, oats, Ac . j
wards of 400 acre i in 'original vrawlh ; thnr U m.

'good dwelling with live room and an excellent dining- -' ''.
MAM In t Vl ItaMMMtl ta.M . V.T. u . k - - .1'

negro heases wth stone chimneys, sufficient for thirty- - '
j '

Avvaaa .u u wwavuivuw, a, . . u V IUIU. IBHI(T IWUI.

nva or rorty negroes, aad all ether Decenary ent-bnll- d-
:

ingst a most excellen welLaad plantation 'well wa
tet ed : two Cms orchard, with, almost erery variety ef ' 1 i

I

9

.' i
i

fruit. Any one wishing; to buy Kood land aad a desu .

rable place, would, do well to esamke mmev - Terms
mad easy. My office 1 Utreirs Depot, GraovUle.
county, N.C. v I , WM. B. CRSWR. ' i

f5 StaDd,,r ""Py weekfcj'V.'' . ;

v ROBERT PATTERSON, i
:

Btead, Cracker, and Fancy Cake "
f ; : '; --;'53" Baker,': ;": VK .''.V-,;- 4

v 5 Bank Bt.f Petersbnrg, Tsu, ' " '
ALWAYS ON IIAND SODA. BTJT- -i

'

HAS Water, Sugar, PicNio and Shell Crackers j " '

also, the celebrated Arrow Boot- - Crackers, highly re-- '
commended by Physicians for Invalids and Children '
--Grabam and Rye Bread, Pilot and Way Bicalt. '

. Cakes for Weddings aad Parties Iced aad oraames--
ted and carefully packed on short notieei. ; , r . .

,;.,apl27 wly,; ,) 'm: tf.H r,'if.
;:K'V.ri::,G:ROCER.ii.s!.
"TAlIE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER TO TUBJ. trade the following Goods oa very liberal terns, t
with a general assortment in their line t .; , , -
1VVW ADg VHWiniWUU AAAm HIIHm

0O Sacks Marshall L. P. Salt.
280 Bnjhels Coffee, Crushed and Powdered Sugars,
' 20 Hhds new crop New Orleans ' " do, ,
140 Barrels Molasses and Syrups. UJ,

".176 Bags Rio, Lagulra and Java Coffee. ' ;;

. . . ,Atn TT. 1 O! J. i"V 1 I :jv iiuus new owwo, muu ana pnoaiaer.
' . R. A. YOUNG A BR0., ! v

- - - - 83 Sycamore Street,.
. . Pesersbarr. V. '

January 21, 1859., "Y; j Jaa 2 wtt

G. S. BADGER HARRIS,
.ATIOBNEY ATiLaW , , , .
' N.-C- .' ..iIleadersoB, -

Will attend the Courts of Granville, Waires and
Franklin. jwlyJ-w- ly.
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